
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Rock the boat

Bear in mind

The odds are stacked 
against you

Cherish

My cup of tea

Wreck

Specification / Spec

평지풍파를 일으키다                                    
문제를 일으키다

I don’t like rocking the boat / Sometimes it’s better to 
stay quiet rather than rocking the boat / Don’t rock the 
boat!

This expression means saying or doing 
something that upsets somebody or 
something.

~을 명심하다, 유념하다 Thank you, I’ll bear that in mind / Please bear in mind 
that we don’t have much time / please bear in mind that I 
have never driven in Korea before

Another way of saying “keep in mind” or think 
about something. 

상황이 불리하다, 가망성이 별로 없다. I’d give up, the odds are stacked against you / the odds 
are stacked against us in getting this finished on time / 
The odds are against me on this one

You can end this expression with “us”, “me”, 
“you” or “them”

 소중히 여기다, 아끼다 Thank you so much. I will cherish this forever / I cherish 
my freedom to go out on a Friday night / I cherish my 
job. / I cherish my family

Cherish means that you love and protect 
something. 

즐겨하거나 잘하는 일, 내 취향에 맞는     
(Not my cup of tea : 내 취향이 아니야) 

Exercise is not my cup of tea / Kimchi is not really my cup 
of tea / That’s not really my cup of tea / baseball is not 
my cup of tea

Something you do not really like or enjoy

만신창이, 엉망진창 You look a wreck! Did you get drunk last night? / My 
room’s a wreck / This office is a wreck! / He’s physical 
wreck

Wreck can mean many things, but it is usually 
used to describe something that is a mess / 
untidy. 

설명서, 사양 The specification on my phone is fantastic / The new spec 
is excellent / What spec is this?

Specification and ‘features’ are very similar in 
meaning. The basic meaning is what 
something has in terms of features
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